


INTRODUCTION
The well-being of any organizaon heavily depends on the Human Resource, who are the 
one to make the organizaon dynamic and full of life. Also, organizaon responsibly 
should be able to make each individual  sasfied, secured and happy.

The  mission  is  undertaken  by    HR  Department,  which  is  responsible  for  all  maers  
related  to worker’s  constuency  from  designing  tasks,  monitoring  human  processes,  
training  and measurement of efficiencies. It is therefore a very important arm to guide 
Management and to keep them informed about the  key system requirements.

ThisThis course will provide a holisc view of the enre HR funcon for any kind of 
organizaon. The basic area of HR operaon has been covered under this course. A er 
the successful compleon of this course, any professional can understand, operate and 
upgrade different funcons of HR as per the requirement of organizaons.

Parcipants of this course shall also be equipped with some tools & formats to be used in 
different HR funcons. Young HR professionals shall be highly benefited from this course.

ThereThere  is  a  demand  across  Industrial  and  Service  sectors,  for  employees  required  to  
monitor, administer and run HR processes which is very important to the well–being of 
any organizaon to be fulfilled.

This  is  a paid  service  by  an  individual  and  is  open  to  those  who pass  the  Assessment  
Test* and fulfill other criteria laid down by the Admissions Commiee to get enrolled in 
the training. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE COURSE
This  is  a  job-oriented HR  Funcon Training program  which  will  transform  fresh  
graduates  into work-ready HR professionals with the capacity of HR officer. The 
objecves are to make trainees;

•  understand core HR funconality 
•  prepare HR Documents
•  conduct performance appraisal
•  able to recruit and select the right people
•  administer A endance & Leave•  administer A endance & Leave
•  prepare a salary sheet 
•  comply HR policy with Labour Act 2074 
•  competent in HR soware, tools and techniques

METHODOLOGY
• Exercise                                                                   • Lecture, Discussion
• Case Study                                                              • Sharing Parcipatory.
• Role Play/Simulaon
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